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GOOD EVENING EVERYBODY: 

At the U.N. late today, Guatemala made the charge that 

so-called volunteers are in Cuba, helping Castro - from Russia, 

Czechoslovakia and Red China. • 

Thie afternoon, Ambassador Alejos told the U.N. 

Political Committee that the Rede from overeeae are already 

f1ght1n in Castro's force. The Guatemala spokesman charging 

flatly that Cuba is occupied by foreign troops. 
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T 1e ey entence in >r es ident 

is:- •Lt the record show th a t our r e traint is 

not in e aust ab le.• e ning - th at this coun~ry will 

defend its sential rights and intere sts, no m tter 

wh t anyone says. In ) rticular • no matter what 

liraxi hrus hebe,r .~,::~-1;::<.::t:::J:. resident 

~-':./ .. •-
Kennedy's words:-• e do not intend to be lectllred on 1, 
lll•tltDtio1, by those whose character was stamped for 

all time on the bloody streets· of Budapest.• 

The President's subject, as you all know - was 

Cuba. Our chief executive, s pelling out the American 

fititude - to Castro's di-0tatorship. Knd to the anti-

-,t..J-a,r~~~--1 d / as tro invasion -t a1 e. 
· A A 

1hat about the debacle in the swamps - nine~y 

miles from Havana? President Kennedy re peated ~lainly -

tha t there was no American _articipation in the rebel 

attempt. He als o repeftted - th~t we fully sympa thize 
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,ith the fr eedom f~s fighters. The sm all b nd who 

went on to the beach - to battle for*••• t he ir 

country' inde endence. ~ had to fight with rifles 
/ 

and grenades - against jets, tanks, and big guns fro ■ 

behind the Iron Curtain. 

As for Castro, President Kennedy made it clear -

that we will not abandon Cuba to him. Thct we will not 

accept another Hungary - a Red police state, in this 

he mis phere. oreover, we expect the Freedom tighter• 

to continue the struggle - and we wish the ■ success. 

Turning to the larger issue of world Communisa, 

t he i••i•i•••• resident warned - that the future will 

be hard and oerilous for the free nations. Which means -

't(.1-fi-t ,..~.~ <t-J-
~ this hemisphere must stand together, to meet th 

chal lenge of Red tot alitarianism. As xz•i•x President 

· · •the••• evidence is clear, and the ennedy . ut 1t - • 

Then he added - •the re c an be no middle hour , is 1 t e. • 
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round.• o safes ot for the hmerican tates -

between freedom and dictatorship. 

"f G._ l;l ,...~_ .. .,,.,J 
To ·ard the en~ resident Kennedy refartd to -

his lan for Lnti n A~erica. . lie pointed out that the 

free world mi ht be defeated without war - unless we 

s trengthen our non-military defenses. A remark the t 

ties in with the Kennedy llan - to raise the standard 

of living throughout Latin l'merica. 

His conclusion - is that we have the ability to 

win the struggle to which we 

* ';;t intends to see• that we win 
,4 

regardless of the peril.• 

are committed. ~d he 
,,) / 

- •regardless of the cost, 

That was the presidential message - to the 

Ame rican Society of New_eper Editors. As · resident 

'ennedy fi•iaiJ finished, his au ience burst into loud 

a lause _ giving hia a standing ovation. 



:> r e sident Kennedy met with the Cuban rebel 

leaders t efore ~- address on Cuba. Doctor 

iro Carden r ~D ~ is colleagues - ~scribing the fate 

of their invas ion. G"iving the President - a realistic 
/ 

app rasal) 1vowing - not to Jurrender. 

asking for direct American help. 

But - not 



Tonight, Cubans on both sides - are having 

sober second thoughts. The rebels - not so downcast 

about ye terdays defeat. Promising - to tight on. 

Ca tro - exultant aboat his victory. )(ut telling hie 
I , 

follower• - that the struggle ie not over. 

,.;:r 
ln other worda - the outooae •~•.,t .-t:"5l'tt 

I' 
decieive. The rebel coaaand revea•l• that hundreds of 

men - not thouaanda - were involved in the landlna. 

Their pri■ary ■ia1ioa, to bring in 1upplle• - tor the 

guerrillas in the aouataina~ That mission - partiall.7 

' accoapliahed. Soae aupplies, get,ting tha,ough - although 

~~&YJ lo•••• when Castro's Uigs ca■e down on 

their 

through the Castro Guerrillas. 

Further l andings - where re ported today. ith more to 

coae _ according to a rebel s pokesman. 
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The Dictator of Cuba is answering hia ene■ies -

with a reign of terror. Castro - keeping his firin1 

squads busy. The toll today - seven. Ironically, 

including a former Castro henchaan - who drafted the 

law by which he was hi■eelt judicially murdered. 

At the sa■e ti••• Castro's heavil7 ar■ed 

militia - hee cla■ped down on the Cuban cities. 

Rounding up 1a1pected anti-Ca~troit•• - hustling th•• 

ott to jail. Tonight, Cub& ia - a typical coaaenis~ 

police state. The people, facing the mailed fiat and 

the iron heel - of the dictator. 



~ 
There w s bi partisan agreement on Ca pitel Hill 

today - with regard to the queation of aid for Latin 

America. The House Appropriations Co■aitt••• puttiN 

a quick O I - on President Iennedy's request for 

five-hundred ■illion dollars. That auch - to launcb 

a long •~ale prograa. The ■eabera of the Co■■ittee 

obvioualy bad the Cuban cri•i• in mind - aa tbeJ Yote4 

today. Deciding to 11•• Preaident Ienn1d7 tb• 

autboritJ he need• - to start raising th• ataadard of 

liYing in Latia A■erica. 
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There ia plenty of lennedy support - in congr••• 

too. Moat iaportant - the Latin A■erioan Ai4 •ill. 

The Preaident•a aini■ua wage bill to4ay got aa 

O I in the ~enate. 

Then th•• waa the depr••••4 area bill - aoYiq 

throqb the Senate toward final appro•al. Aa4 the 

Mou• paaae4 the ••a•u• that would let••• retire at 

1ixt1-t•• - aa4 4ra• a■aller ~oolal Seourit, beaefi\1. 

•hile th••• Yotea •••• belq takea - Pre1ideat 

len••47 ••• aen4l1t1 bia n•• tax bill to ~on1••••• A 

bill that tor oa• thiaa woul4 oraok do•• on exp•••• 

accounta. 
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Th• longest ■erc1 flight on record - ao •• hear 

today - •a• carried oat because of - a atoaach ache. 

Tba t• • the report of the ••• Zea!aad doctora who are 

treating the ~o•i•t scientist we flew out of th• 

Antarctic. 

The aercy flight beaan - at Quonaet Point, •ho4e 

l1land. T•o laYJ plane• w,ere ordered to fly to 

antarctic lari• Byrd Land. Their ■i1aion, to pick ap 

Leonid Iupero• - who••• said to be 1utterlng fro■ an 

ulcer. 

fro■ lhode l1land to Mew Zealand - oar pilot• fl•• 

helf•a, aroUAd th• world. Then, aouth to th• Antarotlo 

continent - to ~Jrd ~tation. iraYiD& th• ~outh Polar 

winter - to carry tbt~o•i•t acienti1t out to••• 

Zealand. Length of th• flight - twel•• thousand aile1. 

\;oat - a hundred and twenty-tour thouaand dollars. 

Today's aedical bulletin fro• \;briatchurch -
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brings tbeatory to an ironic oonolu1ioa. Iupero• 

doesn't have - an ulcer. Uick - he was 111fferin1 fro■ 

nothing wor•• - than an upaet 1to■aoh. 



IABRIAGI 

ls Uncle Saa reall7 ~upid in diaguiae? •r. and 

Mrs. Darrell Mclinney say he ia. Both wort for - the 

Social Security office. That waa how they aet and 1ot 

aarried. 

Su, what dld the governaent gi•• 11•• - for a 

wedding pr•••nt? Anawer - new aaaignaenta to joba la 

diff•r•nt atat••· liubb7 ~clinne7 to ~noxville, 

Tenn•••••• The little woaan to Gain•••ille, llorida. 

Mr. and Mra. winding up aix hundred ail•• apart. 

But Uncle ii not such a bad fellow. lben the7 

ooaplained Brlde1roo■ Mo•lnn•1 waa ahitted - to laapa, 

florida. onl.J eighteen ■ilea fro■ hi• Better Half. 

? roYing again that lo•• usually find• a wa7. 


